VISION
Establishing Campus as Center of Excellence for Ayurvedic Education and State of Art Hospital for
Patient’s Care in Holistic way.
VISION:
To make quality, the defining element of education in Ayurved in APM’s Ayurved Mahavidyalaya, Sion,
Mumbai-22 through a combination of self and external quality evaluation, promotion and sustenance
initiatives.

MISSION



Educate and inspire students to be exemplary vaidyas & researchers , scholars & adopters of
innovations to improve health & well-being of all.
Quality education for our students to effect best treatment for all.

MISSION:
To arrange for periodic assessment and accreditation of institutions of higher education in Ayurved in
APM’S Ayurved Mahavidyalaya, Sion, Mumbai-22 or specific academic programmes or projects.
To stimulate the academic environment for promotion of quality of teaching-learning and research in
APM’S Ayurved Mahavidyalaya, Sion, Mumbai-22.
To encourage self-evaluation, accountability and innovations in education of Ayurveda.
To undertake quality-related research studies, consultancy and training programmes in Ayurveda and
To collaborate with other stakeholders, imparting Ayurvedic education for quality evaluation, promotion
and sustenance.
Values







Ethics- Foster learning environment that promotes responsible valve-based behaviour which
respects dignity of all members of the community.
Integrity—Conduct all activities in an ethical manner; commit to practices that are fair and
honest.
Student service—Strive to ensure that curriculum & support services respond to enquiries,
requests and concerns in an appropriate and timely manner.
Quality—Provide educational programmes that lead to acquisition of knowledge & skills
necessary to achieve information literacy, carrier advancement, personal enrichment, leadership
& service to the community.
Empathy—Contribution towards solution of problems of weaker sections of society will form an
integral part of research & education program.
Excellence
Transparency

Value Framework:


To promote the following core values in APM’S Ayurved Mahavidyalaya, Sion, Mumbai-22







Contributing to National Development.
Fostering Global Competencies among Students.
Inculcating a Value System among Students.
Promoting the Use of Technology
Quest for Excellence.

GOALS








Broaden educational areas & Advance frontiers of knowledge.
Enhance student experience by Enhancing engagement with other educational institutions.
Enhance alumni engagement.
Excel in research.
Excel in patient care.
Provide patient-centered health care.
Develop cleaner & greener campus.

In All, Develop diversified self sustaining campus to support future operations.

Academic











Increase UG intake capacity to 100 students.
Developing institute as Post graduate Research Centre.
PG courses in all subjects.
PhD in various subjects.
Separate Research Wing.
Well maintained Digital Library
Huge botanical garden
Knowledge exchange Programs on National and International level.
Refreshers courses in Panchkarma, Ksharsutra, Aushadhi Nirman, Diagnocraft, Pharmacology,
Cosmetology.
Faculty exchange with different Universities- Domestic and International.
Guests lectures by Stalwarts from Ayurvedic field and Cross pathy

Infrastructural
College








State of Art 7 story college building.
Hostel for students; Boys-100, Girls-150.
Well equipped laboratory.
Lift Facility
Seminar Halls
Yoga shikshan varga.
Publication house

Hospital


250 beded ayurvedic hospital.







Emergency wards like ICU,ICCU,paediatric surgery,blood bank,dialysis,etc(all supportive
systems)
Multi-speciality Hospital catering to all strata of society and Cross pathy Treatments
Special OPDs of Madhumeha,Tuberculosis, Cancer,Obesity etc
Pharmacy for preparation of Authentic Ayurvedic Medicines
Special focus on rural health

Campus







Paperless software system
Solar panels to save energy
Natural gas utilization to save fuel.
Rain water harvesting.
Waste water purification and utilization for garden.
Waste management- compost manure plant ( without chemicals)

